Abstract

23
The role of glacial meltwater input to the Atlantic Ocean in triggering the Younger Dryas accompanied by a median sediment grain size increase to 9 µm, indicates that ancient 37 Lake Ontario received a final pulse of meltwater (~13,000-12,500 cal [11,100-10,500 
119
Lake Ontario sediments provide a special opportunity to revisit the timing and 120 extent of eastward, glacial meltwater movement that passed through its catchment from 121 various upstream sources (Fig. 1c) , especially within the context of the detailed water 122 level history for the Lake Ontario basin presented by Anderson and Lewis (2012 O'Neil (1977) oxygen-isotope geothermometer for the low-Mg calcite -water system.
271
Mineralogy was determined using powder X-ray diffraction (pXRD) at LSIS, 272 using a Rigaku, high brilliance, rotating-anode X-ray diffractometer equipped with a 
308
Lawrence Lowlands. In the absence of historical measurements for Lake Ontario, the
309
Anderson and Lewis (2012) HWE correction remains the best available information, but 310 it nonetheless should be accepted with appropriate caution.
311
Information from previous Lake Ontario core studies was also used to help 312 construct and strengthen the age-depth model (Hladyniuk and Longstaffe, 2015) . These shorter than 500 years. Accordingly, we limit our discussion to more general 320 consideration concerning water isotope variations in Lake Ontario and its precursors. 
337
Upwards in the core, there are infrequent to frequent, mm-to cm-thick, weak red (2.5YR Fig. 3) Median grain size (diameter at 50 %) in these cores generally increases upwards, 370 but never exceeds ~ 10 µm (Fig. 4) . Unit B and the thinly laminated sediments of Unit C In Unit B and the basal section of Unit C, clay mineral contents increase from west (~20 
>9
.00 m in Core 1336 (Fig. 4) median sediment grain size (~2.5 to 9 µm) measured for this time (Fig. 4) Ontario from glacial Lake Agassiz versus other glacial lake(s).
553
The location of the putative outlet for the final pulse of glacial meltwater received 554 by Lake Ontario is equally enigmatic. One possibility is an eastern outlet into the 
580
A more robust age model, supported by paleomagnetic secular variation records,
581
is needed to improve current age control on this postulated meltwater incursion into the
582
Ontario basin. Nonetheless, our current ideas correlate well with the lake-level history 
588
The subsequent increase in meltwater supply to the Ontario basin from glacial experiencing conditions similar to those found in present Lake Erie (Delorme, 1978) .
654
Loss of C. subtriangulata typically occurs as dissolved oxygen concentrations fall below 655 5.6 mg/l. Successive years of low dissolved oxygen cause extirpation of C.
656
subtriangulata because of its relatively long life cycle (1 year) and its inability to reach 657 maturity and lay eggs (Delorme, 1978 
